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96 Jerilderie Drive, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 962 m2 Type: House

Alistair Boyle

0359408355

https://realsearch.com.au/house-96-jerilderie-drive-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/alistair-boyle-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pakenham


$1,350,000 - $1,450,000

Step into luxury with this stunning family home in the highly sort after north side of Berwick.  Situated on a massive

962m2 block it includes 4 spacious king-size bedrooms and a sprawling main bedroom featuring a full-length

walk-through dressing room with exquisite cabinetry, including zip card lock jewellery window boxes and ample storage.

The opulent ensuite offers mirror door storage cupboards, a floating double vanity, and a large walk-in shower for

ultimate relaxation.Entertain guests in style with multiple living areas, including a formal sitting room and a cinema room

complete with stepped up floors and LED feature lighting. An additional family entertainment lounge and open-plan

dining area seamlessly flow into a fully appointed chef's kitchen, featuring an oversized gas cooktop, wall oven/grill oven,

extensive storage, and stone bench tops and prep space with a full length breakfast bar.  This home is filled with stylish,

high-end finishes and features from front to back.Outside, enjoy expansive wrap-around outdoor entertaining areas

enclosed for year-round comfort, featuring a built-in BBQ kitchen. Dive into summer with your own heated in-ground

swimming pool, perfect for family fun and relaxation.Additional features include ducted heating and evaporative cooling,

a double garage with remote entry and internal access, a second driveway with drive-through access behind gates, and a

large shed/workshop or office space for hobbies or storage. Unwind in the fire pit area, offering a secluded spot for

evening entertainment.Located within walking distance to Parkhill Plaza, public transport and centrally located to

medical practitioners, St John of God hospital and Fountain Gate Shopping Centre. Also surrounded by prestigious

schools such as Haileybury College, Nossal High School, and St Margaret's College, this home offers unparalleled luxury

and convenience in the heart of Berwick.


